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PAD BIDS ARE L

APPROVED ur era

and card party after a dialer Sat-
urday night while th mdn busl-ne- ss

meeting wiH fce hel'd.Sun'day..
Officers tef Ihe ear willbe elect-e- d

The Willamette Vaiey asso-
ciation meets eYeiy thre' months.
Delegates to the meeting are A. S.
Tweed, M. D. Pilkingtoq and Jack
Blackwood.

We hare Jtst taken In ft
12 WUlrs KnUtak taurine
emr which li tost lrly,
broken ia; it ia iilpp4
with aO. naaaer af ccs-erl-M;

1926 Ucana Included,

PRICED rOS QUICK 8AXJS !

See It todayt i

That Cough Will Vanish
" " if you use .

'
SCHAEFEiVS HERBAL

COUGH CURE
The best and most economical cough
, remedy made

Schaefer's Drug Store
The Yellow Front The Penslar Store

135 N. Commercial Street Phone 197

,-

- : I A Mixer Purchased; Contracts
RlaIHm.1 TaVfc Pakl

Sheriff Bower received a check
for Materials for Street

Use Are Let

Smairi:. Suates

$18 to $45
for $49,782.4 4 from the Southern
Pacific company Tuesday for fear"- -
xnet;of tAe tiNt naif 6f IhB talfij
on 11$ properties in Marion coun Following a sjieelal Meeting of
ty. The company has extensive
holdings in this community.

Play la Planned
witness against him. She claims
the name of . Sylvia Jones,; and
states that she has a husband liv-
ing in California, whose name is
Corales. When first arrested they
claimed to be man and wife.

Young men who wear our new spring gar-
ments will get a lot of joy and satisfaction
out of these clothes.

Ideal suits for young men --distinctive fa-

brics entirely new and rather striking. V

; See Our. Windows C c

the city council last mgat Bids
for the purchase of sand, gravel,
cement and a concrete mixer were
approved. Previous to this action,
however, the street improvement
committee hadj acted upon the
matter, - .t

Thd Smith patef was purchased
after the street improvement com-

mittee had made a special investi-gatlo- d

Of one Used at Marshfield.
It is a five sack machine, which
will replace the two tack mixers

Very High Class
Attention, Eagl

r--i

Th GervaU Union high school
plans to present their play Thurs-
day and Friday nights, "Little
Women" Is the name ef the play.

Members lUMiUpoilitrt- t-
Th state bdard of control fe

appoifated 11. II. Witherspoon, of
Klgihj and A. C. Allen, of Medford
as members of the state board of
horticulture, at a meeting held
Tuesday, j

I t--i wi Jem nVery important meeting of the
FOB Wednesday, April 15. Come
one, come all. Order of the worthy
president., alSGM Johnson & Co. Scout Executive Visits

Harold M. Ware, Scout execu
tive of the Cascade Council visit469 State Street
ed in Monmouth Tuesday after

used at present.
The Salem Sand Gravel com-

pany are to furnish sand and grav-
el, mixed ready for the paver.
This method of purchasing the
sand saves time and labor, and
much of it Is expected. The bids
for the sand and gravel called for
bunkers being erected for mixing
the two products.

The Sun Portland cement com-

pany of. Lime, Ore., secured the
contract for 33,000 barrels of
cement.

noon for the purpose of conferring
with the Boy Scout committee that

Bund Officers Elected
- Th Willamette university var-

sity band met in the school YMCA
room j last night and elected the
foiiovdng officers: president,
Charles Swan; vice-preside- nt,

George Rlgby; secretary, Harold

has been organized there. ' It is
planned to organize a troop to be
composed of about 16 boys. A
leader is to be selected at a later Oaks treasurer, Lowell Lantz.
meeting. .CITY NEWS IN BUIEF ,

,WBaMsMaBSSJBaMBBSSSBaBS

459 Oak Street, near Liberty Street

Thursday, April 16, 1:30 p. m.

Consisting of antique furniture, bric-a-bra- c, rugs, draperies,
lovely birdseye maple chiffonier and dresser, curled hair and
silk floss mattresses, red mahogany library tables, mahogany
rockers, mahogany chairs, bid mahogany clock and mahogany
dresser, blue velvet rug 9x12, Axminster rug 9x18, quartered
oak dining table, 6 diners, tea table, serving table, china
cabinet, draperies and curtains, Vulcan gas range, tailor's table,
cherry rockers,, antique mohogany sofa, Rookwood electric table
lamp hand painted by Gunther, wrought Iron Italian electric
floor lamp, fluff hall rug, dictionary and stand, oak hall eeat
and rack, hand carved mahogany library table, jardinier aud
stand, mahogany arm chair, Chinese gong Vernis Martin tel.
Chinese gin Jug, 3 fluff rugs, brass electric lamp; rtlriRerator,
kitchen utensils and dishes,-han- d painted-.dishe- a aci. ctlitr

PAIR IDENTIFIEDferred to the state water board, under false pretences, 'was sentenc.1 'J, U ed to a like' term. M. J. Shana- -power interests using water- - were
included and made parties to theAT THE THEATERS TODAY felt, arrested in Aberdeen, Wash.,

Birth Report Filed
Sarah Kate Griffith is the name

given to the baby daughter born
to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis D. Griffith
on April 12, at 1364 Court street,
according , to . the certificate ol
birth filed with the city health of-
ficer yesterday. '.

suit. While the state is now per

Weekly Meetings Hcheduletl
Because of the great amount of

business that must be transacted
it was decided to hold meetings
every Tuesday night until further
order, by the Salem Trades and
Labo- - council, at the regular meet
ing last night. A special meeting
of the building trades committee
was tailed for tonight by C. P.
Loveland, chairman.

for passing worthless checks in Sa-
lem, was given a sentence of two
years in prison, but received a

mitted to intervene, it can file
briefs which will be done, Mr.

SPOKANE, April 14. Spokane
citizens today identified household
goods and' other valuables to an
estimated value of more than $1.-3- 00

recovered police say with the
arrest of Mrs. Maud Darling, aged
30. and Carl Grimes, 32. The pair
have been charged with burglary.

Grimes has but one leg. :

Luper said yesterday. parole .from, the, bench, by Judge
Kelly. ; j

A Rich Piece of Bottom Land- - Cut Flowers, Floral Pieces-Ad- ams,

florist, 453 Court.For sale, 4 miles from Salem Long Beach Visito-rs- al5
lovely articles. . Terms cash.

MRS. RUBY FLINT HUGHES
Owner, 459 Oak Street

f
F. X. WOODRY

Auctioneer. .Phone 511
on easy terms. Room 205 Oregon
bldg.! F. N. Derby, owner. al5

Oregon Lon Chaney in "He
Who Gets Slapped." 1

Liberty "North of S6," by
Emerson Hough. - .

Bligh --"Diamond Bandit."

Asks Contract Approved !

The Willow .Valley irrigation
district of Klamath county has
Bsked approval of the state engin-
eer ; to take! bonds ftom the con-
tractors, Dunn & Baker, who have
charge,' with no certification by
the state. The district Is a small
one, Involving but $19,800.

Gives Talk at Stayton
Professor S. B. Laughlin, head of

DIED
KUSEL At tne residence, 1368Robert Bishop Improving

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Barnes, for-
mer residents of Salem, motored
from Long Beach. Cal., arriving
In the city late last night. Mr.
Barnes was formerly identified
with many of the business projects
of Salem. . "

the sociology department of Wil North Sixteenth street, AprilRobert Bishop, son of Chauncey lamette university addressed the 14, August G. Kusel, "age 32 drogen torches, W. G. Potts, statiBishop of Pendleton, is recovering
from! injuries received about six years. He was the husband of treasurer, announced here today1swim f

Parent-Teach- er association of
Stayton last . night. William A.
Weddle, business man of that city with the completion of a new

Danre a Success
Thjs dao.ee of the Professional

and Business Women's organiza-
tion ras a success, judging from
the costumes and the crowd pres-
ent. Prizes went to Miss Kath-erin- e

Gunnell and to Estelle Rizor
the fjrst prize being a lamp shade
and the second a box of candy.

Get Vancouver License
A marriage license has been

issued in Vancouver, Wash., to
Floyd E. Satterlee and Wilma
Shafer. both of Salem. '

!

months ago while playing football
at the Moran boys' school-a- t Se-

attle and while on crutches, ex
safety device on the door of tk
vault. Heat will release a plun

Minnie Kusel, tand the son of
Mrs. Ellen Kusel. He i also
survived by ix sisters and four
brothers. Announcement of the
funeral will be made later by

was elected to head the, organiza-
tion for the ensuing year. : :

-

Danre - '-
i '.'

Cole McEJroy's orchestra, Thurs-
day, April 16, Crystal Gardens. al6 CLUBGUAGEu LI ger which smashes three glass conpects to return to his studies next

falL'l Young Bishop received a se
10 inch Dry Slab Wood j

Prompt 1. delivery, i Spaulding
Logging: Col Phone 1830. a!5

tainers of liquid gas, he suld. 1 Mi
fumes would last 12 to 15 hours.Rigdon & Son.vere injury to his hip and was Music Recital Givenforcejd to remain in bed for nearly Membership is Open to WillThe Willamette university musicsix months following the Injury. NELSON In this city April 13.department gave a number of se oramette Students Takin

Building Permits Issued
C. C. Reeves is to build a dwell-

ing at 605 Eighteenth to cost $3.-00- 0

and E. M. Cooper is to alter
and repair a dwelling at 1280 N.
Fourth, which will cost S2000, ac-
cording to the permits Issued by
City Recorder Poulsen yesterday, i

State Cannot Intervene .

The state cannot intervene with
the appeal bty the Pacific Power
& Light! company in the United

Jonathan Nelson, age 82. He
was a member of Sedgwick postlections before the student bodyValley Grill . Latin or GreekI PERSONALSat the regular chapel hour yester IOpen all night after April 15th GAR, and of the IOOF of Iowaday. ' . .

a-1-States supreme court, Attorney Remains are at the Rigdon mor
tuary. Funeral announcementsGeneral I. H. Van Winkle has ad-

vised Rhea Luper, state engineer. Can You Use
later. , '

Cascade
Pound
Paper

Men Sentenced -Two A larse home. Here's 8 roomsThe case involves judication of
water rights on Hood River. Orig plastered and bath, loads of good

bearing fruit and large garden,
; Charged with obtaining money
under false pretenses, A. F. Wink
SebackTwaf" sentenced to fWe years
in tatate-wrismF- py Judee- - Percy

fine place for chickens, garage.

Card of Thanks ,

We wish to thank our friends
for their kindness. and .bttaujral
floral offerings daring tneuiness
and death of our husband, and
father. Rev. Hocking. Mrs. , R.
Hocking, Mr. and Mrs.' LeRov

FURUKAWA Shogasgusa, infant
child of Mr. and Mrs. T. Furu- -
kawa of Labish Meadows, age
13, months. 1 1 days. Funeral
was held from the Terwilliger

Vacant af 159 & North Church, on

inally the Oregon Lumber com-
pany Jrought suit agaifyst Ihe.East
Fork irrigation district, the dis-
trict being upheld In the lower
court. . When the-matte- r was re

Ror Shiefts, former resident of
Salem-an- d now counsel for the
Union , Pacific at Portland, was a
visitor at the Kiwanis club yes-

terday. " '"
':

Senator Staples, prominent bus-
iness man of Portland, was a vis-
itor at the Kiwanis luncheon yes-
terday. ;

C. JO. Rice, city treasurer, vis-
ited at the Kiwanis club at their
regular meeting .Tuesday noon.

A. Frederick, Portland archi

Kelly 'Tuesday 'morning! Eddie large - east front:' corner lot close
to car and" school. , Any responRunning, indicted by the- - rand

jury j for obtaining merchandise Home yesterday at 2 p. m. Rersible family can buy like rent right Seuter. : al5

The students of Willamette Uni-

versity have organized a classical
language club for the purpose of
advancing the Interest taken by
the. Willamette students in the
classical languages, Latin and
Greek. Professor Kirk, head of
the classical language department
of the University has given the
students a greafdeal of assistance
in the work - of- - organization and
deserves a great deal of credit for
the: work in that regard.

The club will be known as "The
Willamette University Classical
Club" and the membership is open
to any student In the university
that is studying a classical langu-
age.
; At a recent meeting of the club

Uyemura of Portland officiatingnow. Vacant today. Becke tc
Hendricks, U. S. Bank Bldg. al2tf Committal IOOF cemetery. .Drill Is Staged

The regular drill of the Sons of
Veterans was held at the armory
last night with a full attendance.

Divorce Sought
dfhmEthel Kelton has filed suit for

HURD At a local hospital, April
12, A. Hurd, age 40 years, the
remains accompanied ty his
brother were forwarded by the

tect, was in the city yesterday.
Roy Klein, stale highway en-

gineer, is spending the week on
highway business in the vicinity
of Gold Beach, In southern ' Ore-
gon, j He la expected back in his

a divorce from her husband, F. B.
Kelton, charging cruel. and inhu-
man treatment; Mrs. Kelton asks
for the custody of a minor child.

Terwilliger Home to Wlnlock

i i.r r I
'

WOODRY Dancing! Dancing!
i , :; . :. t j CBBTSTAZ. GAKOZSS

JBuys rurnitxiro I iitirrt- -

. Taoaiu Broa. Jus Band Orchtitrs,
- Phone 511 run t ux nd rp ,
"H"i i, i" ' -

: SATT7RDAT NIGHT

- i - -

DR. B. II. WHITE j

opsti.y.8arr.ry Skating, Skating, Skating
Zlctronle-XUgns- and Trcmtams AT DREAMLAND

(Dt. Ateam'S asataod) j

Offlet rtoa IS9 4IM j Thursday, Friday, Saturday
S0 V. 8. Bank Bldf . j

Wash., for services and inter- -

ment.
office Saturday. - tho following officers were electLicense Issued

Services Are Held
The 400th anniversary of the

translation of the Bible Into Eng-
lish, was celebrated at the Kimball
school of Theology Tuesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. During the
meeting a painting presented by
Mrs. Fransetta Drake of Portland,
was unveiled.

WJ A. Graby of Beacon; N. Y ed: . President, Mise Ila Corn- -KISSINGER At a local hospitalRoyal Howard of Eugene and is. visiting in Salem with hisBertha Ball of Salem were grant schoolmate, G. E. Terwilliger.
stock, of Portland; vice president.
Miss Eloise Ailor, of Dundee; re-

cording secretary. Miss Lillie
ed a marriage license In the office
of the county clerk yesterday. Sam Brown was a Salem shop

"Exceptionally good quality,
white linen finish stock.
96 folded s.'.ets to cacU.

pound.

Special Price This Work

33c lb.

April 11, Elizabeth Kissinger,
age 42 years. The remains
were forwarded to Fall Creek,
Oregon, by the Terwilliger
Home for services and inter-
ment this morning.

per from .Silverton yesterHay. Chri8topherson. of Roseburg; cor-
responding eecretary. Miss EdrieMrs. Mary Walter and daughterBeautiful Homer . ! i

Millie Walter, were in the city Housley. of Salem; treasurer, Ro$7000. Brand new and every
fromi Scio yetserday.:- - bert Witty, of Portland and chairthing yon want Including' radio

Claude Trimble of Brookings man of the program committee.and cedar closets. Reason for sell was ia Salem Tuesday afternoon. Allyn Moede. of Bridgeport, Washing. Jfairmount mil. Becite ft

Sale Is Planned " 1
v

The Ladies Aid of the Ccandina-via- n

Methodist church is planning
a cooked food sale at the Southern
Pacific station on Liberty street
Saturday.- - The proceeds, of the
sale are to be used in remodeling
the church and to. make other im-
provements in the church building.

Mrs. L. M. Lyson visited here ington. .Hendricks. I. S. Bank Bldg. al2tf

KIRTLAND Calvin Kirtland died
at a local hospital at the age of
07. years on April 14, 1925.
Funeral announcements later.
Webb Funeral parlors in charge
of arrangements.

frpmi Marion Tuesday.' . ;

Mrs. Boone Brown visited In theLADD & BUSH, Banlcers Hearing Today ' Yeggs to be Foiled by
citv from Detroit vesterdav.Willtam CdoTc.t one of the ten New Vault Door Devicetablisucd 1868 men arrested on charges of con E.l E, Kennel appeared before J

the Salem Arts league last night! HEEXAN James B. Heenan died

Perry DrunSlcr;

US Gouth Comsercl 1

Salem, Oregoa

tributing to the" delinquency of OLYMPIA, April 14 The
fumes of three kinds of gases will. ijumisi. , ..... --

;
at a local hospital at the age of
54 years' on April 12, 1925.
Funeral announcements ,: later.

General Banking Business
'.-,;...:-!'-

Office Honrs from 10 aj in. to 3 p. m. ,

minor girls, will have a hearing
in justice, court at 10 o'clock this
morning. I James L. and R. O.

greet yeggs who might attempt to
open the vault of the state treaWebb Funeral parlors in charge

Ladies Day Postponed
Due to the illness of .their pres-

ident, C. B. McCulIough, who was
operated upon lor appendicitis re-

cently. Ladies Day of , the Salem
Kiwanis club has been postponed
for one week. It was scheduled
for next Tuesday evening.

eury here with acetylene or oxohy- -of arrangements.Davis, .charged with larceny by
baillee, will be arraigned at 2
o'clock in the afternoon.

. Bess Prosser of Klamath Falls
is visiting with her sister, Mrs.
Helen Ellis, operator' at the West-
ern L'nion office here for a few
days! . L , , . ..; :;: :

"Eric Butler, manager of the
Western Union office is visiting at
Newport, after suffering from an
attack of tbe flu.

Miss Julia Currie spent Tuesday
in Portland visiting with friends.

; M-s-
. Hallie Borsch left yester-

day Ifor Chicago. -

For Sale Oieap :

At the. Certified Public Motor
Car Market. A- euperior model JlcXary Rotary ' Speaker I

i John H. Mclfary wlll address
the members of the Rotary clubChevrolet Touring, thoroughly re-

conditioned,- including a new paint
job. See this block north of at their regular meeting today on

the (lax industry in the Willampost office. ,' al7 ette valley. Mr. McNary has made
an extensive study of the linen and
flax problem In the relation to

Mrs. N. E. Wetxler left for a
visit In Houston, Texas, yesterday.

J Mr. and rMs. John Dellar and
Dr. 6. P. Deller, of Portland, are
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Al
Krause. ?

.

Attend Willamette Presbytery- -1
Benjamin J. .Kimber, Marion

county, YMCA secretary; C. A.
Kells, - secretary of - the Salem

Salem and will make his report to
When You
Are Ready

To Move
the Rotarians. He is. one of the
most; enthusiastic boosters of the
linen mill here and has a ringing

YMCA and Rev. Ward Willis Long,
pastor of the ' First Prefbyterian
church, attended the Willamette
Presbytery at. Mill City yesterday.

message to deliver. He has also
made a personal investigation of
the promoter, D. M. Sanson, and
has vatisfied himself as to the ft
nancial standing and business

$1.00 Alarm Clocks, $1.10
This week only. Tyler drug

store, 157 S. Commercial. al5 Ihe Same Greetingability of the man.

' DIRECTOR APPOINTED

SALT LAKE CITY. April 14.
Oliver Ames of Boston was elected
a director, to fill the vacancy
caused by; the' death of W. A.
Clark, at a! stockholders' meeting
of the Union Pacific. Oregon Short
Line and Los Angeles and Salt
Lake railroads. here today. All
other directors were reelected.

The War Mothers t
j They are holding a cooked food

sale, Tekinning at 10 o'clock this
forenoon, at Neimeyers drug store.

17 i j f
f "Kg

hi 1

Faces Grand Jury---
- Earl E. Bragg, who, with a
woman not his wife was arrested
at the Southern Pacific company
depot recently was bound over to
the federal grand jury Tuesday by
Lyle Page," United States commis-
sioner The woman is held as a

175 North CommerciaL ; .

Call on us, for we have padded Vans and Fleece-line- d

covers for your furniture and piano First class piano
and furniture movers.

We also handle Brooder Stoves, Furnace
Coals and Diamond Briquettes'

r! 'Ill'1
(

'V '
t

' "
Also ' have A --Star-A Shingles for $3.25 per Thousand

Wrinkles Disappear in -

is extended to all who call upon us.
We make no discrimination of any

, kind in regard to those! who call
upon us, or we feel in our profes-
sion, there are no discriminations

.to be made. ; -

, .The greatest and the least may,
and do, call upon us with the as-

surance that they will receive the

Cooked Food Sale ,

Today, Nelymeyer's drug store
By the War Mothers. -

'"

- . Fifteen Minutes!

They are holding a cooked food
sale, beginning at 10 'o'clock this
morning, at . Nelymeyer's . drug

very best we have..store. 17S, North Commercial.
Raising money foV the soldier
boys. - ; : "'; :'- . --

I

If tou irat to ir wrinkles, ( liar
ao4 ' McpioeM wtpltely ditapprir from
j wnr in In than 15 .annates,- - Jttst
miM spoonful of nnw4rti iarkroot with

spooafai of Icaoi jaice. Apply this
ooUttof nixtur yoor fsca. Before

yevr verjr yt, jrhilo .jrou , watch in the
mirror, tha ?!r marks ot J will dis-
appear like mazie. It is mot startling."
BoheU. now. what jom lonkra like when
yoana! Watrn the "aaggiDMis" eorrett
itsolf I ' Cajoy the atraaa-e- . italk-low- s aa-aatio- ii

ol sUanilation. support Bad plump,
soioAth firaaesst

When nt with off Dm apnlicstion.
roar fse looks yean yoonjrrr. The effect
la faf better than that of a faca ma.
m trs. Tarkroot ia so harte you cool !
eat it. from your drnrit yon can

a raci? niaiuirt enooek te

Larmer Tranofer &
S: Storage Co. :

REDCCnD SUXOtHR RATES
j. TO CALIFORNIA '

BY PICKWICK STAGES
Saa Fraaciiv), one wey, f13X0

Round Trip, 30.00
Los Anselen, one way, C27JS3

- Round Trip,' ?5O.0O
. Special Rates, to Parties of

:'..Cisht; pr;Xlor
tot Information and Reserva-

tions jione 69$, of call at f

- , r- - - . ;

WEBBIG
FUT1EI1AL PAT.LO

Typos Hold Bleeting -- 1 J i
Nearly 20 Salem members, of the
typographical union, and their
wives will attend: the Willamette
Valley Typographical, tieef !ag in
Portland this week-en-d. v The
Multnomah Typographical union - - icne HOUsatinent dowa


